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Pastor Rack.

reception was given theA re
turned pastor, Rev. D. H. Leech,
and his estimable family, at the M.

fc. church of Woodhurn Monday ev
enjsg. AH were happy over tho fact
that Rev. Leech fiad been

to this charge, nnd n large as-

semblage of tho admirers of tho pas-

tor and his family fully attested this
at the gathering. There was Instru- -

" mental music by Miss Cowlea, Miss
Lola Armes and Miss Alma Hersch
bcrgor, ocnl selection by Misses Lan
don and Wlldo nnd Messrs. O. A.

Landori and 8. T. Johnson, nn ad
dress ofnvclcomo by Mr. 12. P. Mor- -

com, of pastor by Mr.

J. A. Austin, nnd response by Rev.
mid Mrs. Leech, then all joined In

singing. "Blest Do tho Tie Thnt
Binds." were served
and a social timo enjoyed.

Announced.
Mr, and Mrs. C. E. S. Wood, of

Portland, nnndunco ho
of their older (laughter, Miss Nan
Wood, to (Mr.' DnvlcMT. Honoyman.
Miss Wood la tho lender of Port
land's ct, and' Is hlghly'nc- -

, compllshcd In ovory way. Sho wns
ono of tho nt tho brll
llant Now York-- , wedding of Miss
Itoosovolt, cousin of Allco Roooro

who wn also a
bridesmaid.

Mr. Hoticyman Ib ono of Port-
land's solid young business men, and
Is treasurer of tho largo Iloncypmn
Hnrdwftro Company, nnd is popular
in society circles. Doth arc well-know- n

throughout Oregon.

WHAT IS WORN.

hlrt IVnitft Tlint Will He Smnrt TliU
Koll-DriM- Vii MtlU Worn.

The nuwest of tlio tailored fall shirt
waists uro niiulo of China slllc, prefer-
ably In white, with cuffs and collars of
a contrasting color, The shades best
liked for this novel touch nro yellow,
bluo or green, The collar Is a high
turnover, with stitched edges, tiud Is
worn with a broad bow of ribbon In
the snino color. These bows nro nower
than tho

la French llneu shirt waists there Is
a with plaits Association.
rannlug from neck to Thcso
plaits are pressed, but not stitched.
Tb sleeves are In tho same
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latest niwiei or a Toque vert orxuniea
with velvety butK-hc- s of ribbon, which
may look demure when worn by
a protty youUg girl.

Everybody is wearing ouedo gloves
with closed wrists. It has become
tho mode to take tea and
luncheon without the gloves,

vi

1 JtENCH FLAHNCTi nLOCfli:.

perhupi bucnu.su gloves with closed
wrlstH are so hard to got off. Even
In the cane of black or white cos-
tumes tun suodp gloves are worn.

I.acQ A ells piioiijd bo chosen with
extreme cm a. In those veils there Is
a tendency toward heavy borders,
which hide the lower part of thu
face The style at present Is to draw
the veil rather tightly from tho chin
In n neat llnu to tho back of the bat
brim, anil there the cuds tlo In n
bow.

Parisian rumor has It that long ear-ring- s

am to bo worn. In fact, they are
already being shown In the Jowolry
shops to Nonm extent.

The blouso Illustrated is ono of tho
now full stylos designed for French
flannel. Tho novelty lies In tho but-
ton trimmed straps.

JUDIO CHOLLET.
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Hartford, Conn., Oct. 12. Tho
fifteenth mutual mooting of tho Con-

necticut Dcokeopers' Association,
which wns hold horo today, proved
to bo very successful and Instructive.
Tho nsoclntlon, while seeking to pro-mo- to

scluntllla and- - practical boo
culture, is aiming to advance tho
Intorcst of both products and con-

sumers of honey, fruit growers,
farmers and horticulturists, The
two most Important 'subjects dis-

cussed woro "whnt la tho best race
of bees tri keep for profit" and "Sale
of Adulterated Honey In Connecti-
cut and Us Prevention."

Cure Winter Cough.
J. H. Clovor, 101 N. Mnln St., Ottn-w- a,

Kan,, writes: "Every fall It has
been my wlfo's troublo to catch n
sovoro cold, nnd thoroforo to cough
all winter long. Last fnll 1 got hor
n bottlo of Ilorohound Syrup. She
used it nnd hns been nblo to sloop
soundly nil night long. Whonovcr
tho cough troubles hor, two or three
doses stops tho cough, nnd sho is
ablo to bo up nnd well." 2 Be, COo

nnd $1.00.
Sold by D. J. Fry's drug store

THE MAID
AND THE

MUMMY
"Tho Maid and tho Mummy,"

Richard Carlo's merry musical play,
which is to bo tho attraction at the
Grand opera house tonight is In two
acts. Tho first Is laid in the curio
storo kept by Washington Stubbs, a
brokendown theatrical manager,
who is selling his properties as'gen-uln- o

antiques; tho second act Is laid
In tho Egyptian ball room of Dr.
Ellsha Dobbins, In New York City.
Tho scenic artist has painted a won-

derful sccno for the second act, and
tho gowns worn by the Egyptian
queens, by the Polly and the Julia
girls In this net. nro the most ex-

pensive ever used by any theatrical
organization.

There are fourteen chorus girls I

In "Tho Maid and tho Mummy" who,
at n moment's notice, could take the
part of nny of the principals. These
fourteen are the cream of the thirty
girls that sing nnd dance in tho
mery musical melnngo by Rlchnrd
Carlo and Robert Hood Dowers. Tho
chorus Is the largest, handsomest,
best dressed, best drilled, best dnnc-In- g

nnd best singing organization In
Amelca. The girls wero selected by
Mr. Curio from among more than
100 In New York, nnd Chicago. It Is
a privilege to belong to tho chorus
of "The Maid and the Mummy," as
the company carries a special sing-
ing nnd a special dancing instructor,
who dovotes nil their time to giving
tho girls Instructions.

Tho piny has a record of three
months In New York, threo months
In Philadelphia nnd threo mouths In
Chicago. It. Is soldom that any mus-
ical place appeals to such n wldo
class or tneater-goer- s ns this one
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by the nnd will
who some samo cases

the of musical Miss

comic opera, burlesque, and extra-
vaganza, In this ono piece.

Ho has a story, well told,
characters, widely varying nnd n

fpr beauty and
abilities Is umatched in America.

High School Society Meotn.
The Dosmoathones society

nt tho high school has reorganized
for tho ensuing school year and Is

out with considerable en-

thusiasm. Sovcrnl now members
oxpocted to afllllutc thomsclvcs with
tho organization Is In a flour-
ishing condition. Tho nttendnnco
tho last wns largo and tho
encouraging feature of the Initial

of tho.year wns the presenco
of many nnd tho keon in-

torcst evinced by tho members of tho
faculty tho wcllfnro and progress
of tho society.

Tho program consisted of an ad-

dress by Kloyd piano duet,
Iilaucho and Rvn Martin; road- -'

Blanche Llston; vocal duet, Eva
Fisher ami Ethel Crohs; violin solo,
Joy Turner. Professor Smith nindo
Home remnrks appropriate to tho oc-

casion and work of the society. The
program was carried out In Its en-

tirety nnd was well rocolvod.

A Ihtrily lliinitd Girl.
or boy, man or woman, is quickly
out of pain If Ducklln's Arnica
Snlvo is nppltcjl promptly. O. J
Welch, of Mich., says: "I
iiso it in my family for cuts, sores
and nil skin Injuries, and find It per-
fect." Quickest pllo euro known.
Dost Btilvo made. 25c nt J.
C. Perry's
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Saleswomen's Peril
6RAYE DISEASES, DUE TO STANDING

Facts About Miss Merktey's Dangeroui
Illness and Completo Cure

Ilave yon ever thought why so many
women or girls rather walk an houi
than stand still for ten minutes?
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It is because most women suffer from
tome derangement of their delicate
srganlsm, the discomfort of which is

trying when they are in motion
than when standing.

In some states laws compel employers
to provide resting places for their fe-
male employees.

But no amount of lnw can regulate
the hard tasks of these women. They
must get the strength which this work
demands or run the risk of serious
diseases and the surgeon's knife.

Read the experience of Miss Mnrgret
Merklcy, 275 3d Street, Milwaukee,
Wis.:
Dear Mrs. Plnkhnm:

" Gradual loss of strength,
bearing-dow- n pains and extreme irritation
compelled mo to seek medical advice. The
doctor wild I had diseased organs nnd ulcer-
ation, nnd advised an oporntion if I wonted
to get, well. I objected to this and decided
to give Lydla E. Flnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound n trial . I soon found that oil the good
things said about this great medlcino were
true. Tho ulceration soon healed, backache,
headache and nervousness disap;enrecl, and
In n short timo I was strong, vigorous and
perfectly well. I wish every working girl
who suffers would try Lydla E. Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound."

Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -
...! :- - i--i i i -i. i i

nonulnrltv of "Tlu "Mnld nnil tho u, t" wuicninvig-in- o

and strcntnens tno entJr0 t.Mummy" Is explnlned author, male organism, produce tho
says ho tried to coiubtno beneficial results in the of

of best points comedy, ,
other sick women as with Morklav.
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DO YOU

That when you are using

EPPLEY'S

PERFECTION

BAKING POWDER

you are using 'the best
made right here at home.

C. M. EPPLEY
'Manufacturer

Salem, Oregon

White

GEORGE BROS. Proprs.
Is prepared to accomodate any
sized crowd at any time of the
day or night.
Phono Main 19G State St.

Meals served at all hours.

Metal Frames
NEW AND ARTISTIC, WITH
GLASS TO HOLD PHOTOGRAPHS

25c 35c-5- 0c Values

Special

iO1''

AfMrgretAferiey

KNOW

House
Restaurant

COMPLETE

10c EACH

Sale Closes Saturday, October 20th

Yokohama Tea Store

Don't buy your winter supply of flour have tried
sack of

NEW

PERFECTION

FLOUR
MADE BY

CAPITAL CITY MILLS
It is the best flour ever sold in Salem.

Remember our cereals are strictly Wo have the

latest te mill on tho coast. Try it.
The mill that makes Salem famous as a wheat market.
FOR SALE DY ALL DEALERS.

BRYANT & REEDER
BmHMHHfJHHKKHHMMHHHMMHHHBBHHHiHHHHIHIK

For

OHAS. K. SPAULDENQ,
President.

Chas. K. Spaulding
Logging

Manufacturers of

Oregon Ash and Maple Lumber
SALEM, OREGON.

Highest Price Q. C T. CO
POULTRY AXD EGGS
POTATOES
ONIONS
AND ALL
PRODUCE

CAPITAL COMMISSION CO.

267 Commercial St.

i Gold Dust Flour
Made by THE SYDNEY POW-E-B

COMPANY, Sidney, Oregon.
Mndo for family use. Ask your
grocer for it. Bran and shorts
always on hand.

P. B. Wallace
AGENT

a8Mwww

Co.

Pine,

EXTENDING SUMMER

EXCURSION RATES

To Newport and Ynqninn, Which to
People Wishing to Enjoy Nature's
llcnuties, Proves so Popular Sal-

mon Fishing in Full Dlnst:
Thn lnw rmim! trln rntpo KPtinnn1- -Leaves

and three-da- y In effect from nil
points on the S. P. and C. & E. rail-
roads to Newport nnd Yaquina dur- -

return nt any up to and
31, 190C.

Tho of and Oe

wnen narvest
Ing

in tho

will be In full blast. can

Aug. 18.
Train

No.

No.

No.

m.,
fast

No. a. in.,

No.

No.

1:S8

until you

O.

Treai

Steamers Pomona and
Altona leave for Portland
daily except Sunday z

7. iO a. m.
M. P. BALDWIN, Agt

For Railroad Work
Men and teams by

Company. A-

pply at office, Ladd Bush bank build

lng,

CORVALLIS & EASTERN

RAILROAD

TIME NO. 33.
From nnd to

No 1

Leaves Yaquina 6:55 A.M.

at ....10:45 A.M.

at Albany 11:40 A.M.

No. 2
12:10 P.M.

1:05 P.M.

at ....
Trains to nnd From Detroit.

No. 3

Albany 7:30 A.M.

nt Detroit 12:30 P.M.

No. 4
,. , P.M.

nt ....
Trains for

Nn.
mg me summer, wnicn navo proved AiDany 7:55 A.M.
so popular with the people wishing Arrives nt Corvallls .... 8:35 A.M.
to view the beauties of and 10'
regain health nnd strength at Lenv;8 AH) 3:50 P.M.

have been ex-- Arrlveg at Corva,llg ....
tended from September 30th to Oc- - j0
tober 15th. will bo good for iLeaveg Albany 7:35 P.M.

timo in-- i
eluding October

months September
tober tho favorite ones tho Leaves Corvallls
seasiue, ana nopplck

Is over.
Finest Salmon Fishing North

west
Houses

Corvallls
medium. Albany'!!!!.. 6:40P.M.

commodntlons
Through baggage ea corvallls 11:004.

rangoments

application
CorvalilV!!...

Southern Effective Company tra!ns,Vl

Saturday,
Portland Arrives.

a. m Oregon ex-
press.

a. m Cottage
express.

Oregon

22211:18 a. through
freight

freight. Departs p.
Toward Francisco.
1510:66 p. California

136:23 p. Cottage

a. ., Callforal
axprttM,

MILES,

wanted Wi-

llamette Construction
&

upstairs. 10-1-- tf

TABLE
Trains Yaquinn.

Corvnllla

Leaves Albany
Leaves Corvallls
Arrives Yaquina 5:00P.M.

Leaves

R

Detroit
Albany 5:55P.M.

Corvallls.

Leave8

nature

magnificent resort, 4:30P.M.

Tickets

Arrives at, Corvallls .... 8:15P.M.

Trains Albany.
No. 5

are at

bo

Sec

1:00

that

Arrives at Albany
6:30 A.M.

7:10 A.M.

No. 9

Leaves Corvallls 1:30 P.M.

Arrives Albany 2:10 P.M.

No. 7 -

i

0

fi

rented cheaply and living expenses Leaves 6:00 P.M.
nro at a Ample hotel ac Arrlve3 at

for nil at low rates. j n
and ticket

same as during sum-- ; Arrives at Albany 11: J
mer will bo In effect. Full Informs No 12
tlon on to S. or C. E. Leaves Albany 12:45 PJ- -

asont' Arrives at l:W

16

14

12 p. m.,

No.

226 way
IS: 45 xa.

Sab
m.,

a..
No. 11

B.

and

for

nt

the

P.

All of tho above -

Pacific Time Card, Southern Pacific

Toward
5:30

S:23 Grove

4:49 ex-
press.

,11:55 local

express.

OroYa
exprM,

Arrives
Arrives

Arrives

Arrives

connect

ftt Alhnnv nnil Pnrvnlllq. as "

train for Detroit giving direct srTM
to Newpdrt and adjacent beefc

as well as Breltenbush Hot SprlnJ.

For further information apply t0

J. C. MAYO, Gen. Pass. Agt.

B. H. BOLES, Agent, Albany.
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